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2-11-19   
HH)  (While I was bowed before Yahweh...)   parameters broadened;   yes, look for and 
expect My timing;   vSIS;   glean, Child, glean from My truth;   glean the Power and 
Might within them;  take of the Power and Might for your arsenal;   take of their 
increase;  glean again and again;   your work is a Mighty work;   glean in preparation for 
it;   you must have massive Power and Might;   overcoming Power and Might;   glean, 
glean, glean;   understand 

7-04-19 
HH)    Challenge, many Challenges, Child;   you shall meet and overcome by My 
Power, My Might, My strength, My Knowledge, My Understanding, My Words, My will, 
My Plans;   I have just given you a listing of My main heavy duty weaponry;   use, 
use, use them, use them wisely and strategically;   grasp what I am telling you, Child;   
(I do grasp it and I LAAI it all WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah)   Hallelujah 

7-14-19 
L)   SIS;   Push, Push forth with great force, My Children;   push down every enemy 
blockade;   let none stand;   your arsenals, power, might, and strength are sufficient 

7-22-19 
HP)  SIS;   on guard;   yes, I say be on guard;   Child, watch carefully;   enemy 
approaching;   cover yourself with all My arms I have for you;   weapons ready;   hands 
ready;   warring angels;   beckon them to surround you, this property;   family;   beckon 
them now;   (I LAAI WTLAOYNY beckoning all the warrior angels Almighty Yahweh has 
for me to protect me, this property and my family.  Warrior angels of Almighty Yahweh, I 
beckon you to come forth prepared and ready at all times to protect me, this property, 
and my family wherever they or I may be and I adjure you to be at peak performance 
whenever you are on duty.)   Hallelujah, Child 

9-05-19 
L)   SIS;   charge;   charge;   charge forth, Child;   Charge forth equipped, legally 
equipped with all I have provided;   do so now;   (did) 
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